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COMPTROLLER GENERAL. OF THkZ UNIWD SrATh

WASHINGTON.D.47 UzfN

-1790&1. October 3, 1973 *

Eastern Hicrbnve Corporation
c/o Burkhardt, Arnavas and BartJl
T a Jefferson Bulding, Suite 11C5
9101 North Washingtcn Otreet
Meewandria, Virginia 22314

Attentloci Donald P. Anavaas, Esquire

Gentleme$ 

ferenreoe Is made to your letter of August .17, 1973, and prior
correopondence, in wdhich you protest aguinst the rejection of your
bid under invitation for bida (IfB) No, 1100019e71B0f19 issued on
April 240 1973, by the Naal Air Systens Comnnd (IAVARi. Ebr
reasona stated below, your proteat is denie4.

Bids were requested for a quantity of 462 antennu easoebly units
under item 0001, for 994 antenna arnambly units under itm 0002, and
first article testing tunder items 0003. and 0004. Itams 0005 through
0007 are for technical data, vdministrative/tinancicl -and quality
requiraments. The LX3 provides that tEre coats of the latter throe
itua are to be included in the price ot items 0001 and 0002. An
option for 150 units ia Included as its oo08.

, ;*.t ZPage If3 of the Sched'fle otatea:

wliUflt OF OFFS a If any particular Xtem in to be per-'
3drmcm at no cost to the Government, the entery 'at no coa'c
shafl be placed in the Unit Price and ths Total Price

"Notwitsutonding any statement in paragraph 10(c) of the
Solicitation Instructiona and Conditions (Standard lbra
33M set forth in Section 0 bereof) to the contrary,
offers ahafl be submitted on the basis of fundahing an
quvntities called for in tha fchedule," .

The Schedule also advises bidders that one awrd w11. ,e P&ah.

Pago 4b3.of the In states that the price ezntered by the offerors
fbr items; 0003 and 0004 shall Include only the costs attributable to
first artiale approval which would not be incurred in tho performance
of the contract if no first article approval yere required and that
biddirs nhould uQeO the clauses entitled "First Articlo Apponl-
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G overMent Tetsting", hereafter referred to an the first criale treat;
c~lause, and "Addiltional Information Relatitig to First Arwt;losl Appovaa
0eoe" As a matter of informtion tha IYlD doet not include the
letter olauai,

9* * 1:9 * 

S5ae first; article test clause speclfies t~he} numxber of £, rst artlsle'
test wiits require ani tbe time for deiv of such unitst The clu~ia
given the Gove;=ent the riaht to termnate for default if' this conal
tractor dDes ncot delivrer the first article for 1;est within the time rew
quJ,rea 4r If thle contra:ting o~fficer disapproved any first artieao e ' 
Xurtherp under the clause the contractor in requiabed to bear theo costs
ofPn additional first articles if the intitial first article Is 
disapprovred and ',;he contractorb in reaspibla for opr=e parto amupprt
a4 8ela rergr of firt ariles durin the appova testae

Undr ¢lumte Dw4, ftirst article testing umy be waivred if the biddelr
has furnished xtelies or services slimilar to thosc called for in the
Schedule* The clause provides'a space for bidders to identify the eOnee
tract unlder which imtrilar lmuppies or services had been furnlohede
Subparagraph (a) of tho cla~use states that the Govemen~t's coat for
firt article testing inl estimated awt $17,50 and that thia amount %rLU
be added to those bidswher first artilo t;esting in required. ,'

Bid9 wS o opened on May 22 1973P and the, followivS bll were
recetived

TOTAL ('C-
D ss tr~~~~~nit Maec for Totanl Price for cluding Item

b Blidder It%"m 0001 & Item 0002 Itesns O0t).3 & &-d OMMz) 

Radiation yntmap
..Incorporabcd (ms) J....oo...64,oo *60) , , O 657,j838*0

Eastcrn Hierowavre $3MX,3 *381M0 (no prices Indicle) 568o,8o6o

?47 ,7o* 4M965* 74it733940-v

Transco Products 776,00 714,oo (no prices indicated 1,0ual2,28*00
SyatronwDoraima 753.,70 MOO,0 1,216 $ 167 i IZoh,150G 0 0

B anderol price if tbo first article requirement In waived,-,

9~~~~ 9

Your bidas not oulmitted on the basis of waivilng the firal article teot
',r equirmnentc,, .,

On Mye 25p 1973# RBI sub4Ltted a Erotoff to our Office (R1"178758) 
againt thfo aavud of a contract. to your fir contendluvs tbst your bid wa.
nonreaponalvo since you did not quota a price for items 0003 and 0004p or
ot~herifine indlcate that thoso items would be fnurnished without charges

2
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%owte Ifavy- ydised Us t~hat A~ seeea yovur bid wa noiespons. ,-.
citing B-16jWT Deember 16# 1,96 On June 25L 1973a RBI withL
draw ist protest and we closedw our fie on thi tnatter% Theroafte-'
you protent~ed to our Office* UWAIA has advised that no Aws' = .a-
been 6to 4i of the pesent time* I its repor MNVAM tals the
poition that your bid Is nonresponsive for falling to 'bie on iteo
citi0 in '7, ecbe 16, 16, On Juan cited in support ow thi-

It its prott poadttwn that o4 fecond tbraptter, the "reaer,
you protes trovouronf fuote. oVAef easbl4shdo that the aBward
soliciting ayegAte bid is nonre nive for aiis on the bsdon of
furniehing "all quantities" cafled for in the solicitation. Frcs
this presate ycu prgue that uince avoid irL be made on un aggregate
basis amd you subaitted a total price, the omission of tho words
"at no cost" in your bid for itema 0003 a1nd 001; is a muinozr inw
formality vihieh should be wievod under Armed Services Procurement
Regulation (A8PR) 2-f4o5. In.thia regsrd, you have quoted acerpts
frcn B.1752i3, JAune 16, 1972 and U-161012, June 13, 1967. You have
also cited -3176425 OcIoobor 18 1972, You further argue th#%.t your
bid is acceptable based on the test not forth in 48 Comp. Gent, 357
(B1Wa0, !lovcrber 22, 19M), sinco you have not attempted to i- , 
pose any extraneous conditions on yoi'r obligattion to comply with
tio requirements of the nolioitatikto, '

We do not findu that the languago ia the second paragraph of the
"PXtOXI OF QFF=" claie has the l3egel effect you ascribe to it.
That parnagraph merel puts bidders on notice that clause 10(¢) of

1,1 the Instructions and Conditiona of the nolicitationt which permits
,' bids on and reserves the right to the Government to award loss than
''4 the totau. quwantity, is not applicable to this proourwiient, This

provivion5 together with the statement thAt award will be made to
one blOder, makes it clear that. a bid for esso than the totol quantity/ oi not aceuptable. The first pmagragph of the "PRICING OF 0OFYII"
clause an well as the languago in the Mchediae instructing bidders
on the coats to be included in the first rtutlae tent items, mahe it
clear that a price or the wordt "fut no coot" wis required for eatch
Item. 

With respect to the caner, cited by you, two of the cases do not.
Involve situations %tere a bidder omitted a price for an Iten, but
concern tho omission of othe.r types of infornation requested br the
* IF1amthe nu-ber of feet per pound for each item ofoered (B-175M43,

* ' ap), and the gvarant ecd shipping weight (48 Comp, Gen. 357h PnJS).
Therefora thfy aro not analogous to the situation where, as here and
in B*16817W 1gap, the omission involven tho bidder's promisn to
"furninh anny or all itens upon which pricen are offered* * *" v
Furthermores in those cases the bidder'n obligation Ywa clearly

. * 
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Mmnsntrated from iformation found elsewhero in the bid and,, thereft
fore ,he om ion was trated , ' .

The ot'Ver two cases yeou cite did concern siituations where o
Twice for an item vsanlomtted,% Hloneverp the omissions wero treated
so iterial nine* the bidders oblUgation to tunish the ites wv
olearly established in othler pzortions of the bid, in B-161012
,ro the bidder offered a dellez schedulo for the Item for'Which

no ,9rlce had been quoted* In B-117642 BuaE the bldder submitted -
a to~ztal prico for each Item$ in lleluell tecls 2 mid 3; but did not
include a unit price for these tvo f~te. The unit Twice for these,
iteni we easily ascertainable by a klimple athematical calculation
b&ed on infom ionation in the bid,

f n the casi itwa by the avy and teI the low bidder faild to
statf a i tsewatacitem Howtev er the schedule It on-eetra
tended teratth nin the b dneertheleso response betausn the itb vn_ 
yitastir etncluded a Contract Data Requrementh bit end theo bdder
submittyd th total ofice ror all the sedule fthe inritationc
noh price hied that "awarqd Illl b1. re only to one oderor for all t
uni ts" prihc varieac itm and thlt ies2aerd therefore, b uit be onot
thn basic of nitprishcen (i) at l unitea" In rejecting this frgument,
we pointed out that the, prbcin cod lmno in the ,lst requirsents
lat and pthe fe or osite the data ite i in the sbc d scItdule were on-
blan and concluded:.;'

"Under the tebd of tnhe orferl the bidder bcause to -
vitsicf undsh any or all Dtat upon ehich pries are he obered

.<N. ut'thae price sot oppo~site each item.' Since D~yn~aleo,
ub. ittfiled -to submipt a price for a. th re or otherwiste indciate
: ~in tht scheduleM an intention to firninh the data, there,
which pverieus doubts that it" i obligaeod to oUn ote ra
unis oquir da vaiuat its b nd hace" t

w pHointed out thao contend pra cthematin thse1 dastaeuirsublt 
l the stpaaa csie because the data. itesi c thled for there were meely
A bysiimoduct, of the hardivaro beingX procured, wrhereas the "precise ,
oand specific language" of the., flrst artclde tenting cluse "itrfiementrs
Itban an a imposes dubi of cruciaonl3edn on
the contractor that; sre ba1tc to f athidatory perfos nce* y. .
Tkereforrl you conternd by execution of thi bid Eastern eodfeced dt,
ntent to bae bound by the fta pi forticle reouiroent at its idatet

bid pr4re of ab56ot it bd p e 

)Weve do not r ouliend thit th a cvid disti s dtion beuiushb a f ri
the bited canet toe baB providea that the bcddefr thres eto fur n
ay or all iteof tWhn which priceb pre ofcu red, at the price cet
, sozite cic lit.ho" orce tho alf es oaoites iting cas3 and 0004

Items _00 _a ~V n moe ubrctcuilol~tono
.~ tecnroo htaebsc ostuaioyproine * 1* '

* Therefor,yo cotn by ecuio of ti bid Eab vdecd't
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were blank and your bid did not ntherwiae indicate your intention to
be bound by the first article mequireients at the price bid or "at
no coat", we believe there in uerious doubt that you would be
obligated to ccmply with the requiraeent to faniah 30 tesb units
each for itea 0001 and 0002 at your bid price. B-168407,) gpn.

You have also argued that the amount involved for tebting in
insignificant since one other bidder besides yoU did not quote any
price for the first article teat JMaim and th(.a elbined price of
another bidder for the first arvicle test ite ws lea than
$3s000,

The short answer to this contention is thlt since first article
approval requiraments are material, the failure to bid on then ruw
qulres rejection of the bid as nonreaponuive. Bee B-178456, July 24,
1973.

Bin*otrely yours,

Paul G. Dembling
IT

7or tho Ccmptroller Geaeral .
of the United States .
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